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INSPECTORS OF JAILS

deeded for Our ('onnty Prisons In-

stead of Sheriffs' supervision.

A REPORT ON PUBLIC CHARITIES

ircKeesport Furnishes Something New in
the IVay of ):kckmail.

EWS FEOM SEVERAL NEAEBT TOWNS

Philadelphia, Oct 5. The twcnty--
cond annual report of tbc Board of Coni- -
isslouers of Public Cl.arities of Pennsyl- -

ania has just been made public The re- -
ort covers the work done by the board dur--

.n? 189L The report says:
"All the counties of the State have been

visited and the institutions which the
us to isit and inspect have re-

ceived attention troni our general asent, the
'ocal couimiitees of the counties and the
Commissioner, some ot whom have male

'these inspections with the general agent
nnd secretary. Upon these visits we louud
imch to commend. In many of the lios-- ;

itals, homes and almshouses we were grati-
fied to see that implored general manage-
ment prevailed, and that many of the sug-

gestions made by us in regard to the care
treatment of the inm.ites had been in- -

roduced by the managers and officers of the
institutions.

"Most of the jails of the State have been
visited during the past ear. Those under

1 e inanact nient of inspectors and warders
v.. re found to be in good condition and the

ot their got eminent were generally
vu. rc'C. TLoe under the care ot the
jli.ri'.K, on the other 1 aud, were, as usual,
'cr the most i art in bad condition. Indeed,
they remained cinch the same as we found
theni ears ago schools ot ice lor the un-
initiated youi.g inmaies who were there for
their hrst'off-ns- e. AVe believe that no im-

provement can be made in these prisons
until the aie placed under the control ot
inspectors aud are entirely rcni-nc- Irora
that of the slierifls. The Commission-
ers ol Charities have on seteral occa-
sions had bills be Tore the Legislature to
.fiect this change, but it has "alwavs met

with opposition by those who profited by
this objectionable system. One of tne
Mrontrest reasons urged lor such opposition,
and tnat which appeared to have the mot
f fleet in preventing the passage of the bfll,
vas that it would entail increased eipense
upon the counties.

"Owing to a change made in the law reg-
ulating immigration, our duty as United
itateN Commissioners ol Immigration lias
cased. e began ibe work November 7,
1862, and from that time until Ausust 31,
ls91, when our sen ices ended, 2135,274 per-
sons arrived at the port of Philadelphia
from lorcicu ports. Of that number 230,- -;

Go were aliens, and 28,909 were citizens of
ihe Vnited States and
Ihe total number returned to the countries

rom 5 Inch Ihe v came was 756, The total
umber of w orthy persons w ho needed

and were promptly and temporally
roiieed was 11,211. lleturns received
iroin all the almshouses in the State (72 in
in number) show that not one immigrant
who lande.1 at the port duriug 1891 has
been admitted to an almshouse to become a
charge upon the public. The total number
of .iliens who arnved at the port of Phila-
delphia during the year was 25,798,of which
number 13,198 remained in Pennsylvania."

IIHPLBAKCE WOHEH MEET.

"Work liy Departments Assigned to Dele-
gates From All Parts r the State

Xew Castle. Oct 5. periai This
rfternoon the State Convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Alliance
met in this city. The following State
Superintendents of departments were named
after the usual exercises opening the after-
noon's session: Evangelist, Mrs. A. Saflbrd,
Luzerne county; Mothers 'Work, Sirs. C. E,
Jioney, Pniladelnhia; Work Among For-
eigners, Miss Bell Martin, Westmoreland
county; Suudav Schools, Mrs. Laviuia
Hoopes, Chester county; Prisons, Jails and
Almshouses, Mrs. It. B. Wcstbrook,
Huntington county; Knights of
Temperance, Mrs. John Xorthdurft,
Xew Castle; Juvenile Work, Miss
Janie Kichmond, Chester; Scientific Tem-
perance, Mrs. Joseph D. Weeks, Pittsburg;
Music, Mrs. William Patton, Philadelphia;
Trut and Flower Mission, Mrs. J. Leith,
Pittsburg; Legal Work and Legislation,
Mrs. J. It. Hannah, Beaver; Soldiers and
Sailors, Mrs. Faunv Bricker, Beaver Falls;
Mate and County Fairs, Mrs. L. M.Showal-tc- r.

Butler.
an immense meeting was held.

Addresses ot welcome were made bv Mayor
Brown and Iter. M. Edmons. President
Mrs. H. C. Campbell, ot Alleghenv; Mrs.
JosieZerwanandMrs. G. M. Phillips, of
West Chester, also addressed the Alliance.
The W. C. T. U. will meet here next
Friday for a four davs' session.

ALKOST A E1KE H0HE0E.

Unco Persons Dangerously and One
Sllghtlj Injured by an Uxplo-io- n.

"WiLKCS3AKKn, Oct 5. An explosion of
gas took place in Xo. 11 colliery at Plym-
outh early this morning, when it was re-

ported that many miners were at work in
the pit It was learned that all but thVee
persons had escaped injury. They wero
William Hamilton, a miner; John Petere, a
laborer, and Fred Carver, a door tender,
who were seriously if not fatally burned.

John Jackson, a driver, was walking
along the ganawav at the time of the ex-
plosion, and before he could escape he was
burned on the hands and face. The mine is
operated by the Lehigh and Wilfeesbarre
Coal Company. The brattice work and
headings in the mine were blown out, caus-
ing considerable damage for the time to the
workings.

HAPPIKG OUr A'SCHOOL EXHIBIT,

Superintendents of Large Pennsylvania
Cities Meet at Uarrlsbarg.

Haebisburg, Oct 5. A conference of
the superintendents of some of the larger
cities and instructors of drawing was held
this afternoon at the Department of Public
Instruction to agree upon plans and exhibits
of school work at the World's Fair. The
plans agreed upon will be officially pub-
lished in due time.

Among those present were: Superin-
tendent John Morrow, of Allegheny, and
Mrs. Van Wagoner, ot Pittsburg, and Miss
Zeegtnuler, ol Allegheny.

Eastern Ohio Evangelical Lutherans.
Oil, Crrr, Oct. 6. Specici The annual

meeting of the Eastern District of the
Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod of
Eastern Ohio and adjacent territory, em-
bracing 41 charges, convened here
The President's report showed the Svnod
to be in a prosperous condition. Officers
were elected as follows: President, J. G.
Butz, Zelianople; Vice President, Bev. E.
Coonewell, Butler; Secretary, Kev. A. A.
Kuldell, Allegheny; Treasurer, Eev. H. J.
Eeimann, Oil City; Chaplain, Eev. W. A.
Wender, Wheeling.

i
Slid die Conference Pittsburg Synod.

McKeesport, Oct 5. Special Next
week this city is to have the Middle Con-

ference ot the Pittsburg Synod of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Churc'i. The Middle Con-
ference embraces Allegheny, Beaver and
Washington counties. There are 28 clergy-
men and 22 parishes. The Synod includes
25,009 communicants.

A Maniac Mother's Horrible Deed.
Haeeisbukg, Oct 5. Mrs. William

Schlaycr, in a fit of insanity, gave her
weeks, a quantity of lauda- - I

num and took some herself. The child died
y, but the mother was saved. She is

said, to have killed another child in the
same way a few months since.

ALLEGED BLACKMAIL

How One JIcKeesportcr Extorted S5D From
Another Daring a Visit.

McKeesport, Oct 5. Special Joseph
Mosou itz and Lvopold Goldblatt figure in
a sensational affair that has just come to the
surface on Third avenue in this city. The
case has had one hearing before a city
alderman, andHwo more are to follow. It
is alleged, that Moskowitz, in need of
money, went to the wite of Goldblatt to
borrow S5. The woman asked her caller in
the bouse while she got the money. Her
husband, on the alert for gentlemen callers,
had hidden in a clothes press. When
Moskowitz came into the room the husband
sallied out of his hiding place and a fight
ensued. Goldblatt got his man down, and,
while sittine upon him, agreed to listen to
proposals for a compromise for cash. The
terms of the outraged husband were 5100.

The man upon whom he was sitting had
?50 in the bank aid 59 in his clothes. He
gae up the $3, and then he was allowed to
get up and sisn a note for $50. Goldblatt
then turned him loose. The man's first use
ot his liberty was to swear out a warrant
lor tlie arrest of Goldblatt on a charge of
assault and battery. There was a hot time I

at the hearing, and Goldblattwas held for
court in 5500 bait He gave the required
security. Constable Goilman, ofDuquesne,
came here this afternoon to arrest Mrs.
Goldblatt on a charge of blackmail. The
prosecutor is Mr. Moskowitz. The woman
was taken away in custody, and Goldblatt
has gone to Pittsburg for counsel.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities,
ffamies, Ta. in escaped lunatlo from the

State Hospital committed suicide by Jump-
ing into the river.

Ntn ville Robbers broke Into the pos
office Tuesdav night, blew open the safe anil
secured $300 m stumps and $15 in money.

Steudlxville, The German citizens com-

menced mandamus pmoeedings to compel
the City Board or Education to teach Gor-
man.

EsrwiLLE, Pa. During a thunder storm
Jumes McKay was sittin-ri- Callow's grocery
store, when lichtninjr struck the store and

down an iron pose in the store, Me-
aly was tilled instantly.
Mt. Pixasaxt, Pa. Grecnl iw's barber shop

was lobbed, and about $25 taken. All his
razors and other barbering tools were
broken and destroyed. A barber who had
been discharged by Mr. Gieenlaw was ar-
rested.

15ewood. W. Va. One hundred and twen
ty bos-- s emploj ed in the Bell weld depart-
ment of the Riverside Iron Works are on a
strike becuise Manaircr Richard Woods

John Devine for not holding his
molds in the right position. About 300 em-
ployes are now idle.

CoLtjMcns. The Board of Trade adopted a
resolution requesting the World's Fair and
Chicago municipal authorities to lis beyond
peradventure lair prices to public citerers
during the exhibition. Tlio resolutions are
to be sent to commeiclal organizations
throughout the United States to

Bbadser, O. Benjamin Swigart, employed
on a faim, while at work one day found
$1,110 in bills belonging to his employer. He
concealed the money, but the crime was
known to a w onrnn with whom he has since
been living?. The matter pi eyed upon his
mind, and is the cause of mental aberration.
Ho spent all the money except $100, which
he burned up.

McEEEsroET Willie O'Toolo, aged 13, while
on his way home from school, found a rail-
road torpedo, which he took homo with him.
lie placed the torpedo on a stone, got a ham-me- r,

put tho cartridge off, and had a narrow
escRpe from being instantly killed. Several
pieces of the flying explosives struck O'Toole
on tho body and face, severely cntting him.
His jawuone was broken, and he received
snveral deep gashes on the body.

NEWS IN THE OIL FIELDS.

Wells Now Drilling in tho McDonald Pool,
Their Depth, and Condition Increase in
the Estimated Production Operations
Around St. 3111178, 0.

The work in the oil fields yesterday was
rather light. No new developments of a
startling character were made.

The estimated production of the McDon-
ald field went up from 20,000 to 20,600 bar-
rels. The Florence Oil Company's No. 3
Bobb, which was the only well reported
Tuesday to be making 20 barrels an hour,
was dropped from the list, but two others
were added to it.

They are the Forest Oil Company's No. 9
on the W. C. llerion farm, north of Nobles-tow-

and Clarke & Co.'s No. S on tho Free-
man property, which is located about a
quarter ot a mile southwest of Oakdale.

Tho Devonian Oil Company expects tobiinjinltsNo. 3 on tho J. W. Itobb farm,
and itR Nos. 7 and S on the Elliott' this week.
Its No. 9 on the Elliiott faitn Is in tho t.

Greenlee & Forst's No 2 on the Oak UId?e
Coal Company pioporty, east o! Oakdale,
was reported yesterday to bo on top ot tho
sand.

Lentz, Schlegel & Fried have started to
drill at their o. 3 on the Noble heirs Jarm,
and JfcFarland & Co. aro down S00 leet on
the Grejg pioperty.

Greeulee & Forst have commenced to
drill their No. 3 on the Kitk tarm, in the
Meise hollow, south of Willow Grove.

The Woodland Oil Company's No. 1 Alex-
ander is leported to be through the Halt
sand. Their No. 2 on the Scott heirs is down
1,000 feet.

Knor Bros. & Co. are down 400 feet in their
No. 2bcott, loiated two miles southwest of
McDonald. Their old No. Ion this farm,
which was dulled into the fifth sand last
Febiuars is still making 75 biiriels a dav.

W. C Kennedy & Co.'s No. 3 on tlio Ken-
nedy Iannis diillinir nt 900 foot. Fitzrih.
bons Jt Co.'s No. 1 on the Fisher Jarm may
iuiiwu me cuuu cnturuuy or jionuay.

Operations In Ohio.
St. SIaey's, 0. Tho Ohio Oil Com-

pany has Just completed a
well on the southwest corner of tho

E. H. Wiehe farm, in the southwest quarter
ot the northwest quarter of section SO, St.
Mary's township, Auglaize county, and to
the southwest about two miles from tho
pool opened up several mouths ago along
the canal lecder and in the St. Mary's uas
flold.

The same company has completed No. 1,
located on tho southwest corner of the J. R.
Ankermau farm, on tho southwest quarter
of section 23, Noble township, same county.
It is good lor 50 ban els alter being: shot.
Tne same company has completed No. 1 on
tho southwest corner of the Thomas Doute
farm, situated on the northeast quarter of
section 21, same tow nship. It w as Bhot and
Is only sood for eight barrels.

lleilly, Milligan & Co. have completed a
well on the northeast corner ol theIsauo Sheely larm.situatod on the southwestquaiterof the southeast quartet or section

16, Franklin township, Mercer county, and
south of the reservoir.

The Gaugts.
The production of McDonald was 20,503

yesterday, 500 moro than the day before. The
hourly nauges of the largos: wells at ld

yesterday wero as follqws: Forest
Oil Company's No. 9 Herron 20; Clarke &
Co.'s No. 3 Freeman 20. The estimatedwas 20,003; stock In field, 48,000.

Kuns and (shipments Tuesday.
The National Transit runs were 29,S0i;

shipments, 30,36. Runs of Southwest Penn-
sylvania from McDonald, 15,602: outside of
McDonald, 7,703; total runs, 2:,305; Buckeye,
runs of Macksburs: oil, G,S99; shipments,
not in. Buckeyo 1 uns or Lima oil, 39 911;
shipments 40,893; Eureka runs. 11,019; slup--

'irR
pany luosday weie 8,487: total for tho
month. 11,4.20; aeiage, 2,855; shipments,
none: total, none: average, 2,213.

The Western and Atlantic ripe Line runs
were 2,849; shipments, 2,603.

The Oil Market
Range of the November option: Opening,

Elc; Highest, 52c;lowest, 51c: closing, S2Jc
asked.

Refined oil New York, 6.05c; London. 45
4 Antwerp, 13f.
New lomt, Oct, 6. Petroleum opened

weak and then made a further fractional
loss. Near the clo-- e there was n sudden
jump in November options on the execution
of buying ordeis for Oil City account. Penn-
sylvania oil, spot sales, none; October
options, sales 26,000 barrels; opened at 5lc;
highest, S&ic; lowest 50; closing at 52Wc.
Lilma oil, no sales. Total sales. .20.UJ0
barrels,

DRAWING THE LINES.

Blocking Ont ihe Route for the Pro-

posed 0'Hara Avenue.

OBLITERATING OLD LANDMARKS.

The Old Thaw Homestead to Be Almost
.Antireljr yWiped tut

SOME PBOPERTIIiS GET TWO, FRONTS

The Survey Committee met yesterday and
considered ordinances for the O'Hara ave-

nue boulevard and the Craig street regrad-in- g.

Chie( Bigelow presented the plans of
the'proposed new bouleard, showing the
property adjacent lrom Water street as far
east as Sixth street. Between Water street
and Third street the property is all owned
by Mrs. Schenley, who agrees to donate a
strip of it, CO feet wide, the entire length,
about 2,000 feet To the east ot Third street
the lines cut out entirely the lot ot Mrs. H.
Wood, 40 feet front and 60 feet deep, that
of Emma Beath 10 feet, and E. Sterling
10 feet to the north and south sides of the
Wood property. Continuing the ot

width is maintained through the property
ofHilliard Sterret & Co. for 120 feet to "a

alley, crossing to that of James
lleese and Mrs. C. West, taking in 40 feet
of the former and 20 of the latter for a dis-

tance of 110 feet to Fourth street. East of
Fourth street the 35 foot lot of E. H. King
is cut out entirely for a length of 66 feet, 10
feet out of James Dalzell's lot and 15 feet
out of Mrs. Susan Holmes lot for a dis-

tance also of 60 feet
Gives Them Another Frontage.

The rear of the properties of Mrs. Susan
Holmes, AVilliam D. Holmes, Eliza Herst
and J. B. Jackson, each 30 feet wide, and
CL West & Co., 40 feet, and Boggs & Bahl,
60 feet, takes the line to Evans alley.
Across this alley a cut is made
through the property of Hannah Wood 20
feet, Samuel Jones' heirs 30 feet, and Ann
J. Laughlin 60 feet

The William Thaw estate, the old home-
stead, fronting on Filth ' street, is almost
entirely wiped out and the ot cut will
take all of it except four feet on the north
and eight feet on the south. East of
Filth street a cut of 20 feet is taken
off the property ot C. B. Shea,
continuing at that width for 120 feet. Par-
allel to it a cut of 40 feet for the same dis-
tance is made in the property of A. Speer
& Sons, and for another 120 feet, reaching to
Cecil alley the CO feet required is also cut
off the Speer property. Then cemes the
pioperty of Henry Phip'ps, Jr., and others,
which is traversed for 60 feet aud the full
width of the street, and next the property
of Mr. Phipps and John Walker, which is
cut 40 feet tho full width to a ten-fo-

alley. The balance of the property faces
on Sixth street

Takes tho Wholo Property.
The property of Robert Arthurs, having

a front of 28 feet, is wholly swallowed up.
To the north of it 14 feet is taken from the
lot of Mary B. Laughlin, and to the south
18 feet, is taken from the lot of Anna E.
Speer, each to a depth ot 60 feet west. This
is as far as the plans hare been completed,
r. total distance of about three-quarte- rs of a
rune.

There was but little discussion of the
matter, the opinion ot the committee as to
damages and benefits being very diverse.
The ordinance was finally affirmatively
recommended.

When the ordinance the
grade of Craig street for a distance of 530
feet north from Center came up, a rcmon-stranc- e

was read, signed by six people
against the change. There Nvere 13 signers
to a petition favoring it, however. Among
them were Eev. E. Beltour, W. L. Coyle,
Christ Awdy and Henry Lloyd, lot holders
on the street, owning some 935 feet that
would be benefited by the change. They
spoke for it and it was" finally decided to
place the matter before a to
visit the .street and report

STRAIGHT STAGE TIPS..

Akhie Myers has hit the town hard, She
is freshly and positively charming in the
icuuin roie o; mo "xar ana Tartar."

Diobt Bell has galvanized the Philadcl--

into something like enthusiasm with
is amusing performance of 'Jupiter."
Jack Mason and Marion Manola aro star-

ring together this season, and their success
in New England has been the phenomenon
of the season. " We shall see them soon.

Two shows only have been condemned
without any recommendations tomejoy in
The D1BFAT011 this season.1 They aro "lole-phonia- "

aud "Larry the Lord." Both have
since passed out ot existence.

A musical comedy called "Tho Kid" will
bo presented at Harris' Theater next week.
It is said to have moro plot and less foolish-
ness than the common run of musical com-
edy, borne ticklish dances are to bo intro-
duced in "Tho Kid."

Johk Drew, who has niado his mark as
Daly's leading man, is now a star of the first
majnitudo on his own acoount. He has
caught the New York public beyond a doubt
with his clever work in "The Masked Ball,"
which l'lttsburers may see later on.

At Harry Davis' Eden Museo next week a
tribe of Egyptian queens will be tho feature.
They will hold a grand encampment in the
curio hall and tell the fortune of every lady
visitor fieo of charge. There are half a
dozen ot those daughters of Egypt In the
tribe.

"Lathiy tiie LoitD," which we had tho
painrul duty of condemning in these col-
umns, has retii ed from this cruel world. Itis apologetically stated that Mr. Graham's
bad health caused this timely retirementbut the weak constitution of the play would
have been a better excuse.

At last a show too awful for endurance
has struck Philadelphia. A sweet thing
called "Elysium" was produced at the
Chestnut Street Theater on Monday night,
and oven the managers were so much
shocked by the skirt and sktrtless dances ofthe foraales that thoy canceled the engage-
ment theie and then.

In addition to the usual carlo hall attrac-
tions at the World's Museum next week,
there will be given In the theater "The
Ranch King," a sensational comody dramiin which Miss Louise. Agnott, Joseph D
Clifton, Billy Dockstader and Charles
Osborn will take part. The specialties by
Dockstader and Osborn aro said to be mostumnslng.

Baktlet Campbell is chiefly known as the
author of melodramas of a popular char,
ncter, but next week the departed drama-
tist's only Jarce comedy is to be produced at
the Grand Opera Honso. "Balls and Bears "
as this farce is called, has amused New Yorkaudiences, and is said to bo In tho hands ofa thoroughly competent company. It willbo played nt the Grand Opera House.

The comedian is a puzzle to the rest or
maukind. How he manages to laugh and
maKe other lauch all tho time is a mvstery.
Last week Fred Fiear, the clever comedian
who Is playing In "The Tar and Tat tar," losthis mother, but thouzh he was deeply at-tached to her, Mr. Frear has been unable toabandon his partand ho has made no st--
of Inability to fill it. It Is some thin- - diff-icult, thouch you may not lealize it, to Dlavtho fool when the heart is heavy.

as unwillingly foretold in last Sunday's
DispATcn, the prospect is that Lottawillnever appearagain upon our stage. This isa great loss, for there is no soubiette known
to us toHlay who can take her place. Lottawas incomparably the best of the Americansoubrettes; her art was by no means moder-ate and her genins was distinctly AmericanIt Is sad to hear that at the best Lotta may
after a time resume her usual social liiebnt never appear behind the footlights'
again.

As sure as the leaves turn golden in the
fall, Joseph Murphy comes along with his
gennlue Irish comedy. Mr. Murphy stands
head and shoulders above the majority of
actors who make Irish character their
choice for portrayal, and he 'rightly com-man-

a warm welcome whenever ho oomes
iuis way. ga juonaay. Tuesdav anrt
Wednesday matinee and nhrht lie win nia
"Shaun Bhne" at the Alvin Theater next

week and on the other three niahts and
Saturday matlnto the old ftivorift, "Kerry
GOw."

Hott's latest work, "A Temperance
Town," has beon winning considerable favor
in tho West, and its advent hero next weeK
at the Dnquosne Theater will be regarded
with considerable Interest. Mr. Hoyt says
that it is intended to be a moro or less truth-
ful representation of coi tain phases and in-

cidents of Hie, particularly lelating to tho
sale and use 01 liquor In a small village
where prohibition reigns. The Cbicazo
critics, while differing somewhat as to the
merits ot the play, admit unanimously that
it is acted so w ell that it Is interesting as a
whole.

New Toek It excited about her two Johns.
John Drew, the comedian, is one, the other
is John L. Sullivan, the prize llgeter. Both
made their first appearance on Monday
night for the season. John Drew and his
play, "The Masked Ball," have been wel-
comed heartily. "The Man From Boston,"
in which the appears, is as
freely condemned, "but the critics concede
that Snlllvali is lar better as nn actor as
woll as a pugilist than nnvone el so in tho
company. Sullivan was overwhelmed with
floweis and applause on Mondavniglit when
lie appeared at tho Columbus Theater in
Harlem.

D0IBG A Q00D BUSINESS

Speak-Kasi- es Flourlslilns on the Southside
Hilltops.

Speak-easies.a- re flourishing. all along the
city line on the Southside, Allcntown,
BcltzGoover a!id Lower St Clair township
having their full quota. They all do a big
business on Sunday At that time people
from all parts oi the city are said to congre-
gate at these places and disturb the whole
neighborhood with their carousings. In
many cases they collect at places just on
the outside of the city limits, so that the
police have no power to make arrests.

These practices have been going on for
sometime, but it is only lately that they
have become annoying. As a proof that
the traffic is being more liberally patron-
ized, the officials of nearly all the inclines
report that the number of passengers carried
on Sundays is nearly double that on other
days. The better class ot citizens are pro-
testing against the flagrant way in which
the speak-easi- conduct business.

It is claimed not enough officers are on
duty in the wards near the top of the Mt.
Oliver incline. There is only one police-
man on duty there during the day and one
at night There is said to be enough ground
for half a dozen officers to cover, so that one
is ot little use. With such a service the
speak-easi- have little to fear, and are
reaping an abundant haivest

MEDICAL MEN TO MEET.

The Misslsslpr-- YalleyAssoclatlon WU1 Con-

vene in Cincinnati.
Ihe Mississippi Valley Medical Associa-

tion will meet in Cincinnati, October 12.
Many prominent medical men from abroad
and this country will be present by invita-
tion and read papers before the association,
which comprises many thousand members
from the Mississippi Valley. Among the
guests invited who will read papers are:
Dr. Benjamin Ward Bichardson, of Lon-
don; Professor Hobart Amory Hare, of tho
University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Hunter
McQuire, of Bichniond, Va., President ot
the American Medical Association, will read
the address on surgery. Dr. W. H. Daly,
of Pittsburg, will read two papers, "A
clinical study of glanders with special refer-
ence to its manifestations in the mucous
membrane ef the nose and throat," and a
paper on "Vibratory massage in diseases of
the nose end throat"

Threatened With Brain Fover.
Frank Sehmitt, the victim of a mysteri-

ous assault last Saturday night, is now at
the St. Francis Hospital. Sehmitt was re-

moved there at the suggestion of Dr. Clark,
who is attending him. Dr. Clark says that
while the cut on his head is not serious, he
is threatened with brain fever, and he had
him taken there so he could receive better
attention.

Went to the Park for Medicine.
Mike Griki was arrested yesterday on a

charge of trespass. He was in need of some
medicine and was peeling ba'rkjrom Schen-
ley Park trees when captured.

"Ailing women, hear my story f"
"I was .about dead with womb

trouble when I began to - take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-foun- d.

" I did not know what rest was
for months. I was so dizzy and
faint at times I thought I was
dying. Oh! how my back did
achel and I was so cross and
irritable !

" I am to-da- y a living witness of
the wonderful and almost miracu-
lous effects of Mrs. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Relief
came with it at once. My appe-
tite came back. I slept at night
I am now as well as I ever was.

"If you wish for health, have
faith in Mrs. Pinkham's treatment
and medicine." Mrs. Jennie
Arthur, Taj lor, Texas.

From the uterus and womb spring
nearly all of the troubles of women.

Thousands o f
women write us to
use their names in
telling others how
they have been
cured by the Com
pound. (SimfflmAll dmsgltti nil It, or twit
by malt, lit form of mil or
Lozengei, on receipt ofSI.
vviii.rf'vuiH ai. linrij tu
iwered. Addren in eonfl-- VruiSjfi,. PjU4!&:
denee. I.TDIA E. TINK-- r - --.

HAM MlCTUflAI. CO. lAMS, Jjir.Swl&
Uns. Lira Fillj, 23c

IT IS A DUTT you owe youroelfand fam-
ily to cct the best value lor your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchnslmr

V. L. Douglas which represent the
host-valu- e for prices asked, as thousands
will testily.

WTAKE NO SUBSTITDTE.1

M?vN$0.0 fern
iimmi 2.nn

llAnirs
fVMri-lii&I- i aWitaiii.",uw

-- cmftsrir " : i il.Utl
ri.75

x0 0 A Tit'7 , PM'KJ "Rfiflv.

9.VaYu ' Jr H.78
yyxw& K$&&fm. mi wstwjz&fcjmg. SEs

W L D0UQLAS
(C?S gOSE? FOR

2o3 3S"dl, GEN Ylemen.
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOH THE KOfiEY.

A genuine sewed shoe, that trtl not np, fine
calf, seamless, smooch Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoo
ever sola at the price. quais cusLuiu wuuo Miuea
ro?!nep rrnm i tn rs I.a A and S3 Hand-sewe-d, fine calf shoes. The
S3& mnttRtvltah. ea7 and durablo.jghOCB. evei ..sold
at the irjce. Alley equal jin wniwrw: "wc wouuq
from to 12.

fa-- other grradca of tho samo high
rnnrlfiY.H nfoviiilliiii.i.
CAUTION. Beware of dealers substltutlns

shoes without W. L. Douglas name and tho prlco
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudn-len- t

and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under faTse pretences.
W. t. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
D. Carter. 71 Fifth aTenoi: J. N. Frobrinp. 83
Firth avenue; U. J. & oTM. luiir. 01 Hutler
street, Pittsburg: Henry Hosscr, ItBlederalstreet;
E. a. Hollmsn; Mo. 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny:
llutchlnaon Bros., No, 230 Beaver aenue. Alle-
gheny; James Bululday, No. SOS Fifth avenue.

XT

StgppfRss

:pe isistjoy
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasand
uiiu ieireHmng 10 ine taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses I thfl RVH- -
vciu eueuiuauy, aispeis colds, Head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrun of Fira in tn
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UUISVIUE. KY. HEW YORK. N.Y.

Oil. "WEIX BDPPiaZS.

' ATTENTION, OIL IN.
All kinds of SKCONP-HAN- Boilers, s,

Casinc, Tubing, Drilling Tools, etc.,
tiought and sold. Estimates made oil out-

fits and abandoned plants.

T. F. ORUBBS,
91-- 92 Water.St.

BH fELI SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,'

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

BLAISE,
THE

FAILY SAFEGUARD OIL

Is Concaded to Be the Best and barest 03
Known.

LASNE
SEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is the Tcry highest grade or refined

from whfoU In the process of
every impurity nos been elim

lnnted.
Elaine Is free from benzine and paraffins;

ft will never chill In the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color. E'alno i sprinR-wato- r white, and
Its "fire test" Is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely eafo as any Ulumlnant known.

B"arin no disagreeable odor, Elaine is &

pleaeant oil for family use.
Can Ea Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAilP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELA8NEI S3 OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in H Tears

From 1S7S to ISO?.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

ftl- - r.IT"SBURG. PA.

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS In all cases re-
quiring solontiilo and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. b. K.
Lako, M. R. C. P. 8., is the old-

est and most experienced st

in the cfty. Consmta-iln- n

free nnd strictly confi
dential. Offlco hours 9 to 1 ana 7 to 8 r. M.

Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOD5NE,
Tlio Great Xngllsh Kcinedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Aervoui
Healmett.hmniioru, tsptf
matoTTtiea, impocency anl
ail ejects of Abuts ur

prescribed over
ii years In tho isands of
cases: is me oniu iteiiuote
and Honest Medicine known.
Ask dnugist for Wood's

tj,.,,.,. , .' !H08PUODiNK: lfhe offers

tfmt worthies? mcdlcln 'T V, i'SdlhJme.til0jlnrloie."SS Ikag'e. iT.ix
rT.'ISTiiW; rti vM ewe. Pamphlet la

stamps. Address

--- 131 Woodward avtnue, Detroit, M'ca- -
--Kold ,n Plttsb"rbVLE31ING &sov

Hi Market atfect.

I will 3end (sealed)
tho reclpof'RZZ a man of

rno. It cannotfallto
care Varicocele, Lost Vigor and all revolts of Indis-
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp, w Jl.
UUXJLEil, llox 147. aiarshall, Mich.

Wo send tho mftrrolons Trench
r.emsdy CALTHOS free, anil a
legal ffnaranteothat C'ALTnos will
STOP Ptseuaren &: jumlivonfl.
CTJETJ arlcocele
tad ItEiTCni; Imt ViCor.

Use it and pay ifsatUfei.TO AMrru.VON KOliL CO.,
Sain Aarrlna JjcnU, OiclantU, Ohio.
--1XX. '..- -" 'Z .'liH.llUlB-M.J.-J

LOST MAN HOOD rtSTORD
bP.iNlSfl

jf"ITV jj.yxa NKKVINK.
The grot Span
lsh KemMv, Is
sold WITH A
W R I T T TJ

OUABANTKB
to cure all

a Weak Mcmorv
REroirR xkt Arricnnsrxn, T.ocrinirilii I'owerj

Wakefulness Loit Slanhood. .Nightly EinlMtons.
N crvousness, Lassitude, all drains nnd loss of power
or the Generative Organs in cither set caused by

n, yonfhnil errors,- - or excessive nse or
tobacco, opium or stlmnlints. Jl per package bv
mall: 6 forf. With evfry 55 onler wi OlyE A
WniTTENOUAnANTEirTOCUltEornEFUSD
MONEY- - Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit, Mich. For sale by JOS. FLEMING k
BON. PltUburg.

BATXKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In Effect Junf 12, IM2.

Trains will leave Union Htution, Pittsburg
a? follows (Fsstern Standard Tlmou
MAIN LINE EASTWAKB.Pennsylvania Limited or Pullman Vestibule Cardajlj at 7:16a. m arriving at Uarrisbur atl:i5p. m.. Philadelphia M p. m.. .".ew orl. 7.00

p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. in., Washington 6:5-- p.m.
Keystone Lipress dallr at 1:20 a.m.. arrtYinfrat

HarrlsbuTK 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
ashlnjrton 12:2U p. m.. Philadelphia 11:23 a. m..

New York 2.00 p m.
Atlantic Express dallr at 3:30 a. m., arriving at

HarrUbnrjr 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:25 p. in..New York 4 CO p.m.
Harrlebiirg Accommodation dally, except Snnday,6:n. m arriving at Harrlsbunr 2:50 p. m.
Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at

m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. New
lort9:8op. m., Baltimore 8:45 p.m.. Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train hunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Uarrl.burjt7:(XD. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
JUnll jsxpress dally 12:50 p. m arrlvinK at narrls-bnr- K

10:00 p. m connecting at Ilarrisburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4:S0 p. m., arriving
at Harrlsour 1:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,ana New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, arriving
2:10 a. in., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Wash-ington 7:33 a. in., Philadelphia 5:05 a. m and

New York 7:40 a. m.
Fast Line, daily at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at narrts- -

uuiuoiou u. in., i imaueipuia o:ou r. m., aeirYork 9:30a. m.. Baltimore 6rJ a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersov city with

boats of Brooklyn Annex" Tor Brooklyn. N.Y.,avoiding doable rerriage and Journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3:40 p. m

Greensburg Accom,, 11:30 p. m weekdays; 10:31
. in. Sundajs. dreensburg Express 5: p. m..

except Sunday. Uerry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept bunday.

Wall Accom.. 5:25, 6 00, 7:40, 8:35, 8:50, 9:40. 10:3a
11:10a. m., 12:15. 12:50. 1:20, 2;JO, 3:40. COO, 4.6:15, 0:00.6:45,7:25 a.co, 10:20. 11:30 p. m., L!:I9
night, exceptJIonday. bunday, 8:40. 10,30 a. m..
12:25. 12:60. 2:30. 4:30, 6:30. 7:i), 9:30. 10:30 p. ra.
and 12:10 night.

WllUnsburg Accom., 5:25, 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00,
7:25, 7:40, 8:10. 8:35. 8:50, 0:40, 10:30, 11:00, 11:10 a.
m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:39, 12:50, 1120, 1:30. 2:00, 2:30
3:15. 3:40. 4:tt. 4H0, 4:25, 4:35, 4:50. 5u0, 5;15. 5:20,
6:45, 6.00. 6:10, 6:45. 7:25. 8:2'. 9:00, 9:45, 10:20,
11:00, 11130 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:0. 8:40. 10:30 a. m.,
12:25. 12:50. 1:40, 2.30. 4:30, 5:V7:20, ,9.00, 9:33,
10:30 p. m., 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom . 5:25. 6:0ft. 6:15. 6.45, 7.00, 7:25,
7:40, 8:00, 8:10, 8:35, 8:50. 9:4a 10:30. ll:Ca 11:10,
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. li:30, 12.50. 1:10. 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
3:15, 3:40, 4.00, 4:10, 4:25. 4:30, 4:35. 4:50. 5:00, 5:15,
5:30. 5:43. 6:10. e:.U 6:45. 7:25. 8:20, 9.00. 9:45. 10:20
11.00. 11:30 d. m. week-dav- s, and 12:10 night, ex
cept Mondav. Sunday, 5:3a 8:00, 8:4a 10:i0 a.m ,
12:25, 12:50, 1:3a 2:30, IJO, 5:3a 720, :0a 9:30,
10:30 p. m , 12U0 night
SOUTHWEST PENN RAILWAY.

ForUnIontown5:25aud8:35a. m 120 and4:2jp.
m. week-day- s.

aioNONGATirxA nrvisioN.
OS AID AFTER MAY 25. ISJ1.

For Monongahel-- i City. West Brownsville and
TJniontown. 10.40 a.m. Fof Monong-ihel- City
and West Brownsville. 7:31 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4 .10 p. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a, ra. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahcla City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. w.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
i:20 p. m. week diys. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35a.m.. 4:13, 6:30. and 11:5 p. m. tsunuay,

p. m.
WEST 1E?INSYI.VA?JIA DIVISION.

ON AND AFTER JUNE 20, 1832.

From FEDERAL bntEET STATION. Allegheny
CI,J- !-

FcrSprmgdale, week-day- s. 6:20. 8:45. 0:25, 10:40,
11:50a. m.. 1:30, 2:25, 4:0a 5:00. 3:45, f:ia 6:2a
t:ia 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. bundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:3X 8:45, 10:40 a. m., 3:13
and 6:10 p.m.

For Freoport, week-day- s. 6:55, 8:45, 10:40 a. m.,
3:15. 5:10. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12:15 ami 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
ForPaultonand Blalrsvllle, week-day- s. 6:5a a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p m.
3"The Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cirds and full information caa
be obtained at the ticket offices No.110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union station.
CHAS. E. PDGH. J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gcn'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittabnrgh Union Station.1Jw R I4.L

1 yennsylvania Lines.
R5sJ 1 rains Bun by Central Time.

Kor til west System Fort Wayne Itont
Difart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
1.20a.m.,7.10 a.m., 1Z20 p.m., 1.C0 p.m., S.4o

p. m , 111 30 p.m. Arrivk from same points : '12.05
a.m.,W.15 a.m..6.(a.m.,635ajm., 'Sjp.m.,
6 4p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points iatermediate and beyond:

f7.10a m.,12.20p.m.,lAp.m.,tllOp.m. Arrive
trom same points: 1.15 a.m., QJ& a,m., ft.45p.m.

Drtart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: fa.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., flO pjn,li 05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5J0a.m.,
tlJio p.m., 5.55 p m., t6 50 p.m.

Depart for Martins Ferry, Eridgeport and Bellaire:
r6J0a.m., )1JS0 p.m., fi.10 p.m. Akkivk from same
points : f9JJO a m., fl 5 p.m., SJ50 p.m.

Depapt for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-bul- a,

points intermediate and beyond: J7.20 a.m
t!2 20 p.m. Arrive from same points: 1.25 p.m.,
tS.40 p m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, f3 45 p.m. Arkivs lrom same ponits :
tS.40am.

DRrART for Yonngstown, 1Z20 p.m. Axkits trom
Voungstown, Q 45 p.m.

Southwest Sytent-Pn- ri ITandleRonte
Dbfart lor Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
v8.30 a.m , 8.45 p.m., 11.15 p.m. Arrive from same
points: 2J20a.m.,6.00a.m..5ZOp.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
andbeyond: 1.10a.m., fllfe p.m. Arrive from
sanff points: 20 a.m., 8.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington. f6 15 a. m fS fc a. nu,
fl55p. m.,fS.80p.m ,t4.45p.m.,tA0p.m. Arrive
bom Washington, 6.65 a.m., 7J50 a.m., tbO a.m.,
tl0.25 a.m.,fJ 85p.m. 25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling. S.80 a. m., f!2 05 n'n.,
fi.45 p. m., Hi.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
8.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m. 5,50 p. m.

Special Notices.
Pullman Sleeting Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Iihe Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,.
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. 1Ei. Sunday. (Ex. Saturday. 1(Ex. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, K A. FORD,
General Essager Graeral rufeager Igeit

AND OHIOBALTIMORE effect Sept. 3, 1SS2. Eastern rims.tor v aehlngton, D.
C.. Baltimore, Phil-adelphia and New
York, 3 00 a m andsapn.

For Cnmherlind,
6 30, 3 00 a m, iff
O'Onm.
For Connellsvllle,

0 60, 3 oo, 5S SO a m.
tl 10. 4 15. g 00 and

8 Klpm.
For Unlontown.

S53, 8 ca 5S30a m:
tl 10, tl 15 and 45 Wl

pm.
For Mt. Pleasant

to w ana fg ui3m;;i la, 74 io ana a p m.
For Washington. Pa., 7 30, S3 10 and ta 30 a m,

4 on, U 45. 7 30 p m.
For Wheeling. 7 20. 55 10 and 49 30 a m, '4 CO,

7 sa 111:15 p m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, V 50 a rn.

17 30 and 111 65 p m. For Cincinnati 11 55 p m, Sat-
urday only.

For Columbus. 1 20 a m. V 30 and 111 53
pm.

For Newark. 7 20 a m, 7 30 and til 55 p m.
For Chicago. V JO a m and 7 30 n m. :
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington, 6 20 a m, S 30 p in. From
Columbns, Cincinnati and Chlcigo, '8 50 a m. ii 41
pm. From Wheeling, S 50 and 10 45 a m. 4 15, ,

S7 65 and "8 40 pm.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washlns-to- n,

Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. Jually except Suudiy. JSunday only.

ISiturday only. IBaity except Saturday.
Tbe Plttsbnrj Transfer Company n ill call forand

chek brfrmri. rrnm iiAiplii nnil residences upon
orders left at B. & O. t.cl:ct oHce, corner I'll ta
avenue and Woodatrect, and 63D Smllhfield street.

J. T. ODELL. CUAS O. SCULL,
General alanaxcr. Uen. Past. Agent.

ALT.ronENY VALLEY B An.WAY C-O- ,
June M, 139i trains will

leae aud arrive at Union stations Pittsburg, east-er- n

standard tln.e: liuffalo express Leaves at 3:10
a. m., t'JOn. m. (arriving at Buffalo at5:45p. in.
and 7:3) a. m.): arrives at 7:05 a. in.. p. m. Oil
City and DuKoli express-Leav- es 0:IX) a. m. . 8:W a.
m., l;30p. m.j arrives lrt. G:55, 10:50 p. m. Lm.
lenton Leaves 3:45 p. m. : arrives 10:00 a. m. tt.lt.
tannin? Leaves 9:t$ a. m., 5:00 p. m.; arrive 8.5J
a. m.. 5:55 p. m. Braebnrn-Leav- es 6.50 a. m..
U:o5p. m 6:30 p. m.. 0:15 p. m.; arrives 8:10 a.
ta.. 8.03 a. in.. 1:45 p. m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp

I eaves 10:15 a.m.. ::30. 90. 11:30 P. m. : arrives
6:40 a. m.. 15:30, 4:40, 11:10 p. m. Ilulton-Lca- ves

7:00 p. m.: arrives 9:io p. m. Sunday trains Buf-
falo express-Leav- es J:a a. m.. 8:50 p. in.: arrives
75 a. m.. 0:53 p. m. Eralenton-Leav- es 9:05 a.m,t.I.AaAiltn .n CI. ...(...( ,.v- -. t.l t ,T,rw'uva W..W u. u.. A.naumi!K wt.'." - - r" "
arrives iu:io p. m. Itrnebnrn Leaves 9:50 n. m.
arrives 7:10 p. . Pullman Darlor buffet car on
uai (nuns auu ruiiuian sleeplne car on nlriit trains

Plltstiur and Buffalo. xicaotouiccs, av.
110 Fifth av. and Union station

DAVID McCAKQO, JAMES P. ANDEKSON.
Gen. Pass. A(rt.

piTTSBUKG AND WESTERN KAIL WAY
JL Schedule In efftct Mav 16. 183: (Centnl time).
Depot cor Anderson st. aad Klver av.. Allegheny.
Depirt for Chicago, 2:00 p. m. Solid train wltn
Fullman sleeplns; car. For Kane, Bradford. tj:10
a.m. For Clarion. t7:l' a. m.. t5:C0p. m. for

7H.i. m., tJ:00, t4:i5p.ra. For Buffalo,
Erie, Meadvlllo. T7:10 a. m. For Greenville,
fiercer. Grove City, t7:10 a. m t2i00 p. m. For
Akron. Cleveland, t?:10a. ra.. 5:0op. m. For New
Castle. "Till a. m., "!:ca. tt:05 p m. For Batler.
tc:30. 7:13. t9:30 a. ro.. 1:00 t4:3. p. m.

Trains arrive. From Kane. ttl:45 p. m. : Clarion,
tll:i a. m., t0:45p. m.: Fcxbur?. 19.03. tll:5" a,
m.. tCt45 p. m. ; Erie p. m. i OreenvlUe. Mer-
cer, UlO a. in.. t30 p. m.t Axron. 11:56 a. m .
t8:46p. m.tNew Castle, H5. '11:55 a. m.. :
p. m.: Butler. 17:00. H:05, til :33 a. m.. tJOt :!!
p. m. : trom Chicago. n&5 a, a,

'Dally. tSxcept Sunday.

KAlLKOADS.

and lake r2JfiAiLRoABPrrTsrtTjno Sciiedule in elTect May ij, 69i
Central -For CrsreUnd. .() ,m..
1.55, 4.a, 9.45 p. m. For Cincinnati., Chicago and
St. Louis, '1.55. 'S.ii p. m. For Buffalo. 8 Oo a. n,
no. 9.45 p. m. For Salamanca. a. m . i.5i'
9.45 p. m. For Younirstown and New Cas'le, eJHS.
a.00. Il.soa. m.. 1.53. JS.30. 4.20. 9.45p. m. totBeaver Falls. 8.00. 7.00, '3.00. 11.30 a.m.. 1.5S, a.30.
4.30, s.20. 9.40 p m. For Charters. 35 30, 5.

6 00. J8.45. 7.C0, 7.37, T.50. .0n, 8.80, .10, n.
111.4fa. m.. 12.10 1.00, 2.00. J.30. 4.05, 14.2a, --ca,

.10. 5.20. '8.00. 13.45, 10 p. m.
Abhivk From Cleveland. 6:J0 a. m.. 12:10.

6:15. 7i30 p. ro. From Cincinnati. Chtcjiro anil at.
Louis. t:jo a. m., U:3a 7J0 p. m. li rom But.
falo. 80 a. m.. 12:30, 9:30 p. m. From Salamanca,

OiSO, '10:00 a. m., 7:S0p. m. From Yoong.tovrn
and New Castle. fl:30, 57:25. 'lO a. m., '1230
5:15, "7:30, Mj.ii, From Beaver Fails, 5:SJ6jo'
7i25, 'lOiOua. m.. 'IIiJO, 1:20, 8:15. 7:30. 3:3Up. a,'

P.. C. A. Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:37a. m., a.19l
4:05 p. m. 1 or Es plen and Beechmont. 7:37 a. m..
4:03 p. m.

P.. CAY. trains from Mansfield. 7:31. 11.50 a.
m., i:V n. m. From Beechmont. 7:81. llso . nu

P.. McK. A Y. it. E DiFABT-F- or New Hatta.
3:20 a. m.. 1M p. m. For West Newton, S.Sa.

m.. Sjita. 8:25 p. m.
Arkivs-Fro- m New Haven. S:aa. m.. 4r37 p,

m. From West Newton, 8:33. 'iM a. m., ( 57
p. m.

For McKeesport, Ellzahetb. Mononeabela dtrand Belle Vernon. 1:40. 11:05 a. a., 'tfW p. m
From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. EIln.

beth and McKeesport, 7:4!ja. m l?i55, '1:06 p.m.
Dally, isundays only. lo and from New

Castle only.
cut Ticket offlce, 039 ginichflstd Street.

FPEO FEAN STEAMSHIP

RKLcSvTsSJs A blCTlOKAKY'
allttle boolc. Illustrated, and containln

interesting: facts-abo- slilps. Call lorons
or send Scent stamp. MAX SCliAMIiEUC
& CO., Foreign .Hunkers and Steamsnip
Ajents, 527 Smltliflold st, Pittsburg, Pa,
Established lsCS. oc4

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Quecnstown and Liverpool.

Koyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Brlt'lc, Oct.l2.10:3a.m. Brltannic,Nov.9,9-30aJn- i
Majestic. Oct. IS. 3 p m Majestic. Nov. 1G, Splra

Germanic Oct. J8.iR.m. Germ'c. Nov. "2.1, 8 a n
'Jeutoule. Nov. 2. 2pm Teutonic Nov. 30,1 p In
From WhlteHtardnrr. tmitnf l MtTitTitnstEpnl.

New York. , 1

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon ntol V
J50 and upward. xcnrslon tickets on favorab .
terms, tecond cabin. J 10 and (45. bteerago fro) tor to the old country. K0.

White btar dralts payable on demand lnallth
pilnelpal banks throughout Great Britain Appl.
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smlthfleld street,
l'lttsburs. or II. MA1TLAND KilSSbr. General
Airent. fhroadwav. New York. myf-- o

New York. Qneenstown and Liverpool,
From New York eTery AV'ednesday.

City or Paris and Cltv of New York,
10, 500 tons each.

City or Berlin. City of Chester.
Tills line has discontinued carrying steerage pas-

sengers from Luropc.
ynoii TEW YOEKl

City or New York. Wednesday, Oct. 12. 10 am
City or Chester. Wednesday, Oct. 19, 4 p. jc.
City or Paris. Wednesday. Oct. 23, 9 A. H.City or Ucrlln, Wednesday. Nov. 2, 3 p. M.- -

For rates or passage and other Informational)
plv to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Gen'l Agent3, 6 Bowling Green. New York, or
to J. J. McCOKMlCK,C39bmlthflUdst.. Pitta- -
burj. 1Y7--

KOYAL, 3IAIL STEASISJIll'S.
GLASGOW to PHIIi.lDEI.PMIA

via DtKRY and GAL WAY. Tne most di-

rect routo from Scotland and North anl
Mlddlo of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSUUPASSEa

Intermediate, SSO. Steerage, &19.

STATE! SERVICE OF
. .., AII,AN lyUWE)
Llriil. J STEAMSHIPS.

KEW YORK and GLASGOW
via Londonderry every Fortnight.

Oct. 6 State of Nebraska 10 A. It.
Oot.20 State of California 10 A. itNov. 10. State ofNebraska 9 a. zl.
Cabin, $10. Second Cabin, $30. Steeraso, SIS.
Apply to J.J. JlcCOUillCK, C33 Smlthfleld st.

jel8--

' medical!

DOCTOR
HSTTSER l

S14 PENN AVENUE, P1TTSHCRG, PA.
As old residents know and back lllaJ ol

Plttsbum papers prove, Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In th
city, devoting specialattention toullclironio

JSSS NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Rirpnl IQ nnd mental

VA V UUO ea3e?, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of enersy, ambi-
tion and liope,impaIredmeiiiory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
fleeples-nes- s, pimples, eruptions. lmpoTor-ihc- d

blood, failing powers, organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfittinRtheperson forbuiineas, society and
mnrriaKO, permanently, safely and privately
ffTfti BLOOD AND SKINES2?
ernntlons. blotches, falllnir liair.bones, pains.
glandular swelling", ulcerations of tha
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores aro
cured tor life, and blood poiions thorou;hlT
eradicated lrom 1 1 Dl M A DV Wdney and
the system. UnllMnn T bladderde.
ranRemcnts, weak: back, gravel, catarrhal
diocharses, infliiniinatlon and other nalnfnl
symptoms recslvo searching treatraenti
prompt lelief and real cure-"- .

Dr. Whittier's lifo-Ion- fj extensive experi-
ence injures tcientiflo and reliable treat-monto- n

common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients nt a distanceas carefully
treated as if hero. Office hours, 9A.3.to
p. M. Sunday, 10 A. si. to 1 p. it. only. Jill.
1I1IT1IEH,SU I'enn avenue, Pittsburg, Pj

DR. E. O. VEST'S

mm & Bum
Treatment, a specittc for Hysteria,
Doziness, Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Nearatirli.
Headache, Nervous Prostmtlon caused by tha usi
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-

pression, Softeuln of the llrala resnltln? la
decav aud death, Preiaat ire Oil Are. f.ou

or Power la either set. Involuntary Losses ait
SpermatorrliTa caused bv orer-erertl- of fit
brain. selMbuse or over-ln- d licence. Caen, bot
contains one month's treatment. 41.00 a box. Ji
six for J5.00, by malU

WJ GUAEASTEB RTX HOXIM
To enre any cae. With each ordor received r
slxboveiwewlll send the pirchaser our wrlttsi

to refund the raonsy If the trcatmaa:guarantee care. Qaarantees Issued only by EMIIj
G. 3TU0KY. Drugjist. Sole Ajent. Nos. Mil aai
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and t ultoi
street, fituburif. Pa. Use Stu cay's DlarrhojJt
CrantpCure. aand50 cu.

FOB SALE.
THE 1 HYB8ATS,

Jits CincinnatfUelle and Newport Belli,
heretofore running between Cincin

nati ana Newport. Machinery 3 boilers 22 ft.
lonsr, 40 in. diameter, cylinders 1S in. diameter,
6K ft. stroke. Machinery 3 boilers 20 ft Ions,
88 in. diameter, cylinders 1C in. diameter, 5 It.
stroke Length of each boat 110 ft, 0 ft. wide
orer all. Boats In No. 1 running order. Addraa

JNO. A. WILLIA1IS0N, NE'OTOBT. Kx,
OClr79-TT-

H. SANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

'

w&

Tjatest PatentsI Best Improvements!
Wm eon- - without medicine all Weakness resulting
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back. Inmbaffo, sci-
atica, general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements overall others,
and gives a current that is instantly felt.by wearer
or we forfeit 5. COO, and will cure all of the above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous invention after aU other remedies
filled, and we irive hundreds of testimonials In this
anl every other State.

Our Powerful I JtPHOVED ELECTRIC SUSPEN-SOlt-

the greatest boon ever offered weak men.
FKEE with ALL KELTS. Health and vlitorous
strength GUARANTEED In 60 to 90 days. Send for
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad

Kdress,
bAfllUSA io CO,

ttsu No. 31D Broadway, No w York.


